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Officially
Awarded Prize for Best
AU.Around Colle&"e Newspapep
in KIPA, December: 5
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Murray Loses Ia First
Round ·of National Meet
OKLAHOMA QUINT I J ames de Ia F uente
AIS TO HOLD
To Present Concert
WINS 46-45 OVER
MEETING
MOUNTJOY'S BOYS
AT BARBOURVILLE
1941 Runners·UP
Bow in Overtime
At Kansas City

I

State N ewspaper
ConventiotJ Listed
F or A pri/10-11

By CLARA WALDRO P,
S peet.l Correspond en ~ ror the
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The spring meeting of lhe Kentucky Intercollegiate Press Association will be held at Union College,
Barbourville, Ky., April 10-11.
Joe Lee Robbins, editor ot the
Orange and Black, tbe official stupublication at Union, will he
general charge ot the program.
Members of the KIPA this year
Western, Morehead,
Kentucky, University
Union, Transylvania,

Collec:e News
Handing everyone a heartbreaking blow, the 'Thoroughbreds of
Murray State College fell victim 46-45 to East Central State of
Ada, Okla., In the National Intercollegiate Tournament at Kansas
City Monday, March 9.
This defeat marked the second
succe-ssive first round 1~ suffered by Mountjoy's b6ys in their
two tournaments this year. It was
also the first time Murray has
ever been eliminated in the first
round of a national tourney.
Runners-up in 1941, the Race·
horses had an early lead of 7·4
nt
the
eight-minute
period.
Throughout the first hnlf the score
was tied at 1, 3, 7, 9, 1 lind 11 but
the steady teamwork of the Oklahomans led 20-17 at th.e halt-way

orkshop Planned
NYA Group
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Joint R ecital I s
Presented March 3
In A uditorium

RICHMOND LAUDS
'CAMPUS UGHTS'
l liii;~B:IOB!!SAiL!M!iloiN~s: :; ; ; : :oju~a~w!AiR!iDc:;u;;LP::;~ii~S:T~E:V:E:i: :;: -:;: ; ;:•j•yjL~ A;N~n:G:R;IM! ME~B~, AND THOROBREDS
Murray 11 M" Club to Present "Follies"·April 8

Miss Nancy Alexander, Milan,
Tenn., soprano, and Mrs., Mary
Harder Savage, of Linden, Tenn.,
pianist, presented their senior
citals joinUy on March 8 In
college auditorium.
Miss Alexander's selections
compositions by Schubert,
Puccini, Debussy, Saar, and
manlonotT. Her accompanist
Garnett FeltS! Russellville.
Mrs.
Bach, Mendels•ohn,

R ev. L eon Haring
L eads D evotional;
Yancey Expounds
President James H. Richmond,
In the regular chapel exercise hE"re
Wednesday morning, March 11,
paid tribute to the "Campus
Ughts' starr and to tbe varsity
basketball team.
Others on the program Jncluded
the Rev. Leon Haring, pastor of
the PTesbyterian
Church; Prof.
Franklin Yancey, Shield sponsor;
Dr. Charles Hire, aeronautics co·
and Prot. Price Doyle,

Prof. W. H. Fox
Conducts Band
Festival in Ohio
Prot. William H. Fox, i"n•ln"otnrl
In the fine arts department and
band dlrec\or at Murray State College; conducted a ''Mass Band Festival" at AshtabiJla, Ohio, Sunday.
Alter receiving hls B.M.. and M,A.
degrees from Indiana University,

had any part in the revue.
After pral&:lng the varsity basket~
organization tor its splendid
record, Dr. Richmond called
to the stage
Bob Salmons
Thorough-

Mr. Fox studied \':iolin in Paris and
Munich for one summer each.
In previous years, the band festival has had as Its conductors
such men as Dr. Frank Simon, director of the NBC Armco Symphony Orchestra, Louis Pete, dlrec-1 f---~
tor of the Ohio All-State Band, and
Or. Rwme Weigel, head of the

music department at Ohio State
Unlveralty.
Jaok Hjerpe, who was graduated
Time: Almost any.
from Murray State last year, is now
Place: Svengali Bigall
(Se~r,
director of the Edgewood High Fortune teJler, and Wiseman ExtraSchool band.
ordinary}. Located on the corner
of Street and Smith.
Among the 11 bands that took
part In the mass concert were AshAs the scene opens., ~vengali
tabula Harbor and Conneaut, both speaks, with definite Bronx acstate champions in 1941, and Ash- cent, '·You want to know about
tabula ln Class A; Edgewood, Jef- the "M'' Club Follies, eh? Let me
ferson, Fairport, Andover, and two gaze into my crystal ball". Wherebands !rom Kingsville in classes B
he injected a carpo-phllanglll
and c.
and emerged with a circular,
According to Arnold Wirtala, I·· 'Oi-'bu\a< spheroid, A heavy silence
freshman trom Ashtabula, the ma~s
''I see 1t all," sez he, "A glgan.
festival Js a big affair and is held
tic spectacle, hundreds of bcauti·
in ordez: to :raise funds to buy uniful boys, slightly colossal and mildforms for one of the sChools in the
ly terrific. Your date of April 8
county. This year, Edgewood receivtor the Follies shows wise aelec·
ed the hODOl'S.
it !ails in the astral orbit
the Bull The tor Ia
see Bob Salmons and
Ganas giving out with a
se.rles of lilting lyrics. I see a llne
of chorus cutie,s.
What torsos!
What undp-pinning! It woCild put
native Minsky's to shame. (And

FIRST AID COURSES
HELD ON CAMPUS

is every bit
good aa It was last year", Sal~
said. Admitting he was dis.
the tournament re·
1941 All-American
de!e!i.is to ''tough

a'milllon, and a couple of hundred
dollars deficit, but we won't talk
about tbat. Songs of the glee club
composed of Herb Hutley, Paully
Johnson, "Red" White, Busch Hendrickson, Jess Hahn, George Speth,
and the aforementioned Salmons
and Ganas".
CaJP.e a long, low whistle. "I
see a beautiful .fir!, a shapely
houri, a vision of paradise. It can
only be Martha BeUe Hood, our
dance directress," r offered, eager
to help out. "Already she has
taught the boys the difference be·
tween two left feet."

Murray Will Be Host To
Annual Musical Festival

'
"G

\ ••

Events S chedu led
For March 20.21
Says M . 0. Wrather

I

I

The Ann u a I
Interscholastic
League's Regional Music Contests
Stat·e (t6)
fJ, tt. p f. :for high schools will be held at
4 Murray State College Friday and
3
0
Miller f
1
Saturday, March 20·21, it was an0
0
Landrith f
3 nounced today by Prot. M. 0.
4
0
York :f
2 Wrather, chairman of the league
0
0
Rhoades !
3
committee.
Day c
·•
6
2
Othrer members of the committee
1
•
CurUs g
0 include W. C. Jetton, Paducah;
5
2
Capshaw g
c. L Henry, Mayfield; and T. A.
Chambers, Benton.
17 12
Totals
(451
Murray
An added teature to this year's
ft. pf. program is the AU-Regional Chor2 us w.hich will be made up of the
1
Hurley f
0
0 best singers !rom each school. A
Cavender f
0
4
3
Fulks l:
rehearsal will be held at 4:45 Fri2 day. Unaer the direction of Prof.
2
0
Grimmer !
3
3 Price Doyle, head ot the music
3
Salmons c
0
0
0 department, a program including
Padgett c
0
1
3 "America tbe Beautiful", "Old
Culp, g
1
2 Kentucky
0
West g
Home", "Sweet and
2 Low'',· and "Star Spangled Banner"
I
1
Ellison g
0
3 will be given at 1 p. m. on SatLitUe g
urday.
Totals
•
18
9 20
The events. . -..yhlch will be comHalf Score-East Central State posed ot
competition between
20, Murray State 17.
bands, · orchestras, glee clubs, vocal
Rcferees-O'Sulllvan and Craig. and instrum~tal solos, and small
vocal and instrumcmtal groups, will
be judged by members of the Murray State music !acuity.
Ratillgs will be superior, excellent. good, fair and poor. Those
Jack Haines, football and basket- making high ratings wUl be eligible
ball ace here, will begin his basic for parf.idpatlon in the state musitraining as an aviation cadet In cal testival which will be held in
the Army Air Corps in the near Bowling Green in April.
future.
The schedule of events is as folHe has been granted a. 3-weeks' lows:
leave during which time bo expects to visit relatives at his home
Friday, ) larch 20
In South Bend, Ind. At the end 9:00 a. m.-Vocal solos, auditoof this period, he will begin trainrium
ing at the Army Air Base Jn Santa 9:00 a. m.-All small instrumental
Anna, Cali!., where he will receive
ensembles, little chapel
his basic Instruction.
1:30 p. m.-Girls Trio, Male Quar-

.....
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'

'
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Haines To Train
In California

tet, Mixed Quartet, litUe chapel.
1:30 p. lJl.-lnstrumental
solos,
auditorium
4.;45 p. m.-Reglonal Chorus Rehearsal. auditorium
6;30 p. m.-Piano solos, auditorium
Saturday, March Zl
9;00 a. m.-Auditorlum
A Ca.J2ella Group
Mixed Chorus, Divisions 5, 3, 2, 1
Boys' Chorus, Divisions 5, 3, 2, 1
Girls' Chorus, Dl•islons 5, 3, 2, 1
Mixed Choir
Unchan(ed Voices Chorus
1:30 p. m.-Auditorium
Regional Chorus-Price Doyle,
Murray State College, Directing
Band, Divisions 6, 5, 4. 3, 2, 1
Orchestras, Divisions 6, 5, 4, 3,
'· 1
!1:00
p. m.-Baton Twirling

WEST GOES
SOUTH; WRITES
"Mail needed." These were the
dosing words of a card written by
Pvt. Harold West to the Portfolio
Club. West. former student of Mur·
ray State College and sta:U cartoonist for the College News. He has
swapped his pen for a monkey
Wrench.
"They're trying to make a mechanic out ot rna," wrote Harold,
who is in the Air Corps. West's
present addreliS ls 309th School
Squadron, Flight 180, Keesler Field,
Miss. However, West commented,
..... I might be moved in about
three weeks."

Miss Emma G ib'son
Kappa Delta Pi held an open
meeting In the parlor o! Wells
Hall .Friday evening, March 6.
Miss Emma Sue Gibson, delegate
from Murray, reported on the national convocation held in San
Franclsco.

Murray

"There are now three courses in
E.. Batts, second lieutenant
first aid being offered to college
U. S. Army, visited on the
students at MuiTay and one course ~;!;;~~;::,;of MuiTay State College
being oftered to senion; at the
, March 6.
Training School'', $11nounced Dr.
Lieutenant Batts was on hls way
Ella Welhillg, dean of women at to Alberquerque, N. M.
Murray State College, in an interfinished his training as an
view with the College News.
aviation navigata:r at Kelly
One course, taug;ht by Prot. Roy
the first ot February.
in the

college curriculum

Alumni Enjoy
Lights
Returrting to Murray State tot'

Three Are Offer ed f or

Colle l(e S t ud e nts; One
For Training S c hool

'

''The visfon fades, my crystal ball

and

meets on Monday, Wednesday, and ber ot the '41 graduating class at
Friday at 10 o'clock in the Carr Murray State.
Health Building. On Tuesday evenings at 7 o'clock, Mrs. A. M.
Wolfson teaches. a speclal course
to girls taking home nursing.
Another class for NYA students,
taught by Fritz Weber, Miss Netsy
Muncy, Miss Alta Strong, Miss
Betty Ray, end Miss Gladys Snyder,
meets on Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday nights. This is the largest
of the first aid classes and is divided into five sections, two classes
tor boys, two tor girls, and one
mixed class.
The Training School first aid
class is taueht by Miss Sara Wash- H arry Qavidson P reaide a
burn, Murray, and Ermine
·
Ove r M eeting W ednesday
cent, Central City, at 11 o'clock
In Colle ge Auditorium
Tuesday and Thursday.
After a brief business period preo;;l<J•;'V;.er . by President Harry
the following program
presented to the members ot
Vivace Music Club at their
meeting Wednesday evening, March
11, in the auditorium.
Approximately 40
William Swyers, clarinetist from

Mid-Term on
March 30
Registration for the spring
term will be March 30. Approximately 50 students are expected to enroll.
Spec.ial courses In art, education, English, geography, history,
hygiene, library science, physical education, and soclolOIY
wlll be offered i1 enough students register tor these cow-ses.

Plans Cons'.dered
for Operetta by
1
Sig1na A I pna
1ota

Out-of-Dorm
Girls Meet With
Dean Weihing

l

.

·~~:~~~~.~~ ~ :~~;~~;~~~'"!P~a~~p:·~layed
Schumann's
Robert
Arnol-

living
outa:ide
with Dean
Ellathe
Weihing,
afternoon, March 2, at 5 p.
After a short discussion by
Weihlng, the
to represen~ the
girls was chosen;
Kuttawa; Joy
Lorene Benefield,
Edwards,
Moultrie, Clinton;
ton; and Josepbene
Grove.

!rom Leadwood,
· sang ''Roses of Picardy" by
and Miss Beulah Rae Floyd,
played a piano solo,
''Bel'ceuse" by Chopin.
The club is planning to invite
the Sock and Buskin dramatic
and the Portfolio Club to its
~eeting set tentatively tor
25.
--------

To Vote April 17
F or Student Org

Bennett To Join
Air Corps April 2

''Voting is to be held April 7
the purpose of electing ofJohn Bennett, sophomore
::;~:: ot the Student Organ¥tation
Carmi, Ill., lett March 5 to •
the year 1942-43", Presiden~ Ful·
his parents before leaving for
announced this week.
Air Corps on April 2. He expects
will be held In the
to be stationed in Sm..Jthern Call·
of the libra'ty building
tornia.
the hours ot 8-12 a. m. and
At Murray, Mr. Bennett was
m. Fuller bas urged all
mechanical eogincering major
to take part in this elecbe also had Civilian Pilot training. i

':::;:I

I

~~~~o%~11Jl:~e
L ead in Play
Alpha Psi Omega and Sock and
Buskin, the Murray State dramatics
fraternity and club, have chosen
"Magnificent Obsession" for their
spring play for this year. This
well known play will be presented
In the college auditorium March
24, at 8:14 p. m.
"Magnilicent Obsession," a drama
In three acts, is taken from the
novel by Lloyd C. DouglaS. The
story of the play concernR n "play
Qoy", who, sbaken down to earth
by an untortunate accident. tinds
that the real secret ot power and
m~ess lies in doing lor others.
The dramatics department believes
that this production will equal any
entertainment It has ever given,
and will give an emotional ll!t to
all who attend it.
The complete cast follows:
Wayne Reynolds, Mt. Vernon,
lll., as tha play boy, Bobby Merrie;
Ruth Nall, Clinton, as Helen Hudson, wife of Dr. Wayne Hudson; G.
W. Gardner, Murray, Dr. Wayne
Hudson, eminent brain surgeon;
Emma Sue Gibson, Murray, as
Joyce Hudson, daughter of the
doctor; Kenneth Keane, Asbury
Park, N.
J., Malcolm Pyle;
Thomas Leo Dodd Jr., Eldorado, lll., Monty Brent; Marian
Fletcher, Gideon, Mo., Nancy Ashlord; Frank Shires, Obion, Tenn.,
Perry; Wanda Sisco, Sturgis, Martha; Anne Berry, Hendersbn, as
Mrs. Wiches; . Henry Adams, Mayfield, as Jack Dawson; Sarah Row·
land, Baskett, as Marian Dawson.

that they were well
with the performance.
Key, science teacher at

:~::~~·~ ;~t~~!~·

Plans for the spring
were discussed at the regular meetIng at Sigma AJ~ha Iota,
music 1raternlty, Wednesday ev·
enlng, March 4.
This Is an annual
o! the fraternity In
with the Sock 1md Buskin
ic club.

Alpha Psi Omega and Sock and Buskin
Will Present "Magnificent Obsession"
VIVACE CLUB HAS
MUSIC PROGRAM

lt!~~";';2 onproduction
February of27, "Campu~
alumni

SOLDIERS TO BE
GUESTS AT DANCE
Tri Sigma Sorority

Will Be Host to

Group on Marc h 28
Approximately 300 soldiers from
Camp Tyson, near Paris, Tenn.,
will be gueat9 Qf Murray ' $tates
Tri Sigma sorority at a formal
dance March 28.
All college girls who are interested II) dit.nc.tng and helping
to entertain the army guests are
cordially invited to attend. These
girls are asked to register in Dr.
Weihing's office by noon·Saturdhy,
March 21.
To entertain the soldiers, is the
purpose ol: the dance, and the invitation docs not extend to Murray State boys.
The dance will be held in the
Carr Health Building, with music
provided by Billy Shelton and his
orchestra.

Dr. H ir e Explains
Brownian Motion
In an extra meeting called on
March 5 at 8 o'clock, Dr. Charles
Hire, head of the physical science
department, presented to the Phy:.
sics Club a demonstration of
Brownian movement.
Dr. Hire said Brownian movement, a very interesting phenome:
non, count be explained only by
the theory of molecular movement.

''The
1 Ky.,
were said,
better
thanLights
last

.LaRue Saunders, librarian
Tenn., said: "I en·
it very much",
on the campus for the
Jl..!iss Katie
and MIS!!

'
F or
Girls
March 5
The committee to represent the
out,-o!-dormitory girls met at Deo.n
Ella Welhln,g's home Thursdny,
March 5, and adopted a- constitu~
Uon.
'
Those present were: Miss Glenda
Moultrie, junior !rom Clinton; Ml~a
Duke, junia:r from Benton;
Louise Edwards, junior from

~~::!~';~;
Joy Sights.
from Robards;
Nan1 n.ie
Cannon, junior from Kuttawa;
Mlss

Miss

and Min Josepbene Crawford,
junior from Lynn Grove.
According to Miss Welhlng, lhe
next meeting of all the girls who
reside out of the dormitory Is
scheduled tor Friday morning,
March 13, at the 10 o'clock periOd.

Hoppe Presents
Violin R ecital
At M t. P leasant
William Hoppe, Murray State
alumnus, recently presented a
violin "tecital In the auditorium of
Central Michigan College of Education at Mt. Pleasant, Mich. Mr.
Hoppe has been on the college
faculty since last tall as viol..i.p instructor and director of the orchestra.
,
While In Mw-ray State College,
Mr. Hoppe studied \liolin under
Prot. WIUiam H. Fox, tater doing
graduate work -at Syracuse University, and receiving hi&. degree
ot Master of Music Education from
the American Conservatory ot
Mus!c, at. Chicagq. While at the
Conservatory, he was a member ot
the :first violin section o! the orChestra; he alsd studleli violin under the Huntarlan violinist, Andre
Polah.

I

•

•

PAGE TWO

THE COLLEGE

THE: COLLEGE NEWS
The College News ill the oft'lctal
Dewspapillr o1. the Mar.ray State.
Teachers . Co)le.ge. JI4Un"By, Kr:n~
tucky. It is published bi-weekly
during the IIChool :rear by t.be
Department of Publldty and J oarnalimt of the College.
Member ot the Kentu'(k:,- InterCollegiate PreS!! Asaoclation and fh..West Kentucky Press Asl!o!:fi:J.tion.

KENTUCKY

CALENDAR

NEW MEMBERS
ADDED TO
NEWS STAFF

Beginning March 16 and Ending March 28

THE~~

•

According m Dean W. G.'N~ the calendar at M~ray St.ate ColChartging like Marth weather,
lege for the iwo weeks period begirming March 16 and ending :March
the College News stall is filled this
28 is as lollows:
semester with a number of n ew
M&nda.y~ M.a reh W---Pan~America:n Day.
These new rnember.s a~:e
7 p .m., A.C.E. panel, dinner.
y: !\'[arch n .......:7:30 p.m., Methodist Youth Fellowship, Gic1S' Gym- I p•·~·=
na&ium~ d.irectm:ship W: A. C. LaFollette and .Mia& Rubi.e Srnit.h..
Wednesday, March l8--5tb number; James de la Fuente, violinist,
8:15 p.m.

I,,.,,••

neero 'spirituals. Best
the lot $re: "I Couldn't Hear NoPray", "Were You There
They Cruciiied My Lord)?".
Knows tbe Tl"OtJble I've
Away to Jesus", and
It on De Mountain"'. Miss
is fn Line voice and we are
to believe her assertion
she enjoyed recording these
more than anything she has
' so !at l Victor Set M-879, 8
" sid!:!s).

By F. P. INGLIS
It is always a great pleasure

reviewer to

welcome

--:::-----c:--:--:--:-----,---,------:-::--:-:-::--"--:-=--J Friday, Mareb 2a--.Mreric 'i'ournament.
Entered •• Second Cbts1 Matter
the Post.- O.llice in Mucra)'c, Ky.
Sa-1utt1ay, Much 2l,.Music Tollttlamenl
_S_UBSCIRIPTI
_ _ _ _ _O_N--All--,..---..-U-.,..---.----,-Imm--g-h-lhe--b-,-,-,ncecM_ ::__Iruesday, 1\Jarcb 21.-''Milgnificent Ob~ssion .., under the dir'ectfon of
5
o:r: the college. Each student, on registration; becomes· ••,~:::~~;,;:
H elen- Thornton, d"ramatics inlltructor.
the College News. Ratl! $1.00 per semester. AddJ:ess all c
Saturday, Marcb 2S-Tri Sigma Dal'lCe !or Cam_p· TySOl:l soldiers..
to Business Otei-ce of Murray State College, Murray, Kentucky.

I

Alexander, firie arts editor;
Keane, aerommtics editor;
abetb Upchurch, Sara Washburn,
The Music and Speech Festivals to be held on the campus Ma.n:h I :~:;;;,,~editCII"s: :Mrs. .Busch
20-21 and 27-28 a!(ord the students of Murray State \he only opportun-/,
, formerly Lucflle Baniger,
itles this year to entertain high school sudents. We bope- that each VlsieditOl"; Ralph Crouch, adtor may find something here that will ma"ke him want ta come bacll
asststant.
again and a.sain.
Don Brumbaugh, spnrtll statisIf you are here for the first time and :feel mth1n:J but hunpt", ex· tlclan; Jess H'ahn, Tommy Dodd,
cltement, and :fatlsue, remember tbo!R! feelings to treasure wb"en you Guy Gardner, J . D. Soweu, Dollye
take your place as a sophisticated tres:hman,. a senior, or an alwmms. McAllister, and Anne .Bexry, general staft; Dan Gregory, Carl
Then the scream of the .:football cxowd, the stirring speech of a felloW- Cohen, and H. L. Hardy, news edtstudent, and the beauty of the campUs at dusk will bring an~;~tber feel- tors; Chari~ Severs, foreign coring t o you-a lunlp in ycur thJ"!)8t, an unexpreseed hunter, a desite to respendent.
stop Time-These we have and want to sbate with YOU.
Others on the staff tnclude AusMtelcome. now and e~ery time you can come to Mun:ay
tin Ad1di'Ulon, editor-in-ehlef; RayCollege!
f
but'D Watkins, business manager;
L. J. Hortfn, journaJlinn Instructor;
Jeanne Beth Gasf;er, managing editor. MilHI Gasser now shares fter
post with Clar.a Mae .Bredce:mid{e.

Speakers and Mmicians, We Welcome You

----- --- ------~ -- - ----------

Fo~:eign

---------------------------- ----- .rournallisrn

So That His Name Will · Never Die

l

Here's to the Varsity!

SIGMA RUSHES
-FOUR GIRLS
Twenty Pledges to Be
Chosen From Rushees
By All Department•
Thirty-four gtrls were invited to
a party each day of Tri S!gma. :rush
week, March 2-6.
At t"he meetl.ng held Monday
night, the program for the week
was discus.~ed by the ch!'lpter, and
nnar plans were made.
Rush week opened with a. coiJee
hour at Wells Hall on Tuesday evening, followed by a butl:'et supWednesday at the home of

NOTEWORTHY SING~LE::S;~:::::! ~:~~~Mal"y
Ed . Hafi. A hambu.rger
Jan P eerce, Tehor.. 1!1 in
was held in the Hut Thun;in the Impassioned
evenil'lg.
fi•om Hale vy's "La
tM · 84 rl.I'Shees have passed
i~ capably assisted by the
Chi Chapter, 20 will be
Sympbon;y Orc:he~tra aod Choras IJ}edgea, ac.;:ordlt:!f to
under Wntred Pelletier (Victor).
which they repre.
wonderful little 10-inch
that of the Augustaoa
Betty Phii.Ups, vlce-pre&Jdent
~~,=~~h a beautiful 16th c.,;tu.-vl ot Alpha Chl, Is chairman of ruahfolk-hymn "0
and pledging. Rush" captain Is
Berg's contemporary
WHey, Mayfield, with Miss
'"Tryggare kan lngen vara" lor
B6yd
Mabry, Mayfield.
Vfctm-. Simple and moving. The
captain.
Boston "P ops'' Orchestra adds to
tor pledging Tri Sigma
the growing list or arunged tolk- we.re discussed at the meeting o,f
music with the late Frank Bridge's the actives held Monday night,
tasteful setllng' of the Eil.glish March 9, and the date !or the
"Sally in Our Allfly"' and Alan pledge ceremony was set .for March
Shulman's zestful version ol Fos- 16 at 8:J5 in the art department.
t er's, "Oh, Susannah!"' on. another
Also being planned now is the
Vidor ]()-inch disc.
Tri Sigma dance to be given for
Wll'H THE DANCERS
soldiers at Camp Tyson, to which
Sweet and SnlOOlh: Alvino Rey's all Murray girls are invited and
orchestra is fine ln "'Do You Miss from which an Murray boys will
Your Sweelhea11?" and ··smile tor be excl_u_d_ed--'.'' - - - - - - Me". Yvonne Kiog is cute in the
Enti'e Jones, forme~: student ot
former, while the personable Four
The KlnJ Sisters
MUIT8y State College, was in Mur.r.ay March 5-14 to spend spring va'f"'-""C~'""T%''""7"---c'W""'!I'
.. catien with his parents. Mr. and
.: > Mrs. & C. Jones.
He js now a senior .i:n Baylor
UniversHy. Waco, Texas.

•

'

'

!

,
In addition J'oe Fulks was added to the
of Murray stars . • • one of the best :freshmeti p~~:~
in "the nation las' year. Then t.here was ''Btg l
Grimmer, who saved the day many times last year.

I

• • • and' the scene changes

I

other stani sueb as Wid Ellison, Hexbert',.~~~~
Paul Johnson, J"'oe Little, John Padgett, Cliff
der, Lester West, and Harreld Kirkpatrick
out the squad.
This should have been Murray's yea'r •• • but
it wasn' t. Never again may &u:ch a grand array
basketball mataial be gathered up0n one ~qUad
And never may a better group of fellows
the mue and Gold. They were real sports and' real athletes. Although
each one could have" been an individual star, no! a single one of them
team play for personal glOry .•. net once! Tbey Were noUu<e I
together ... just as we were pulling :for them-WIN, LOSE, OR DRAW.
Every :fall at Murray State the four classes rush through the ritual
Murray State is proud of her basketball team, not only tot: its .raco1' electing officers and ~organ1zinif' their classel. The names of the ofOu ~ !or lbe tyw of men that compiled it. Nobody can say one harsh
ficers are published iii the College News and ih a montb or ro many
about our blue-bloOds of the hardwood. H'ere's a toast to a grand
have forgotten all abOUt it.
composed· a1. even grander fellows!
Thus the student body becomes virtually a body. with little 01"ganization or cooperation. If a sitaation should arise In which the student
BUl'CHEK'S OOVE SONG
body as a Whole or even separately, in classes, should be called to take
Although tb1s veue is not origirlai ••• 1t serves the pw-pose. n is
action, it would be almost at a loos a'nd the task m~ght be left to a .few
who tnigl:)t not be 'familiar wit.h popular opinion. Then whn comiJlain? dedica ted to all the college "hams."
I never sausage eyes as thine,
Of all people-the students.
And if you'll butcher hands -i n mine
The nered tor organb.ation is evident in any community. -ergP.nl~
And liver a:Tound me ever;y day,
za'lion and cooperation art! vital to the democratic way ot. life. It may
We'll seek tlame ham-let. far away,
be that the methods ot organization are not quite what they should. be,
And meat life's trown Wl'th love's care~
or it llllgbt tfe any of a number Ot. :faults which can be tl:aced directly
r
And cleaver rOad to happiness.
back--to one sot'ltce-the students.
Are we stUdents going to sit pb:legma"ticaily and watch the
While speaking ol originality, teachers often condemn students
go by? l!u:e we go.ing to shout our gi.:Jevances <from the hovoo-tops
for not being originaL Just think how much W~Xse their paper• mlght ,
yet not DO anything? It you have an interest in yourself, i:l you have
be lf they wen.
ii:iteJ"est .in your SChool-shOW lt. lf not, why are you here?

The wise men who started America on its way
that some systematic banking system
should be devised for America.

~realized

And the Scene Changes

Slumbering Students

-FRANCES NELSON.

AMERICAN , • • !l'O THE CORE

• • • Footprints in ·t he Sands of Time

'ha:dition tells us we must win;
wt·ve never loot betore;
I hope that we can say we've been
American to the care!

Dr. John W. Catt. 82-year-old president emeritus of MWTay State
College, kno'wll a~ "The Grand Old Man of Murray", is working practically every day he~:e compiling a comprehensive and detailed history
of the Institution for which he bas labored since be became ii.s fust 1~"--
president in 1123.
· Bom December 13, 1859, in Greene County, Ind., Dr. Carr has
been associated with ~chools since I877 when he became a: "Hoosier
Schoolmaster'' in his home county.
The r egular meetmg ol Tau
Before coming to Murray as president of the college in 1923, Dr.
carr was state supervisor of high schools in Kentucky. Hls cal'!!er a s Kappa Alpha, na t'ional f orensic traan educator and !K:hool 9.dministrator includes positions in Indiana, ternlty, bas b een: p ostponed ;;o the
Ohio, New Jersey, Pennsy.lvania, and Kentucky.
committee. workin g on the constituIn 1900, he was president of the department of superin~e in tion could finish it a»d presen~
the National EdUcation Association and be" is today one of the few liv- the complete local constitution f or
approval at th e next meet ing, the
ing ex-preslden~ of that department.
At Murray he has been president, dean, president again, dean, president, Rayburn Watkins, announced tOOay.
and now president emeritus.
Alt hough TKA was organized
.J ovial, oonscientlous, devoutly reli.gi.ous, and beloved by all, Murlast year tt does not ll,ave· a con$tiray'lil Grand. Old Man ill writing a history Of the phenomenal growth of tution, but hn been gowrned by
thiv c:ollege, toward the progress ot which he has contributed so mUCh. the national cunstii:u tion and by

Kappa Alpha
To Choose Captain
Continues Plans for . Choosing of a captain for the
Constitution
194~
Murray
State basketball
squad will be the pUrpose of a
meeting

Tboi"'Oughbred
~arsity Jetter winners arter their
last game in the National Tournaat'.

th'e

ment at Kansas- City.
Durward Culp and Bob Salmons
are co-captains this year.
Robel1's Rules of Order.
J . E. Choate, the fraternity's
bUBiness manager, ill working out
plans fOr... the a"l!l"ius.l speech dintter to be held in ApriL

0

0

0

•

'foday America has those banks . . .
and we are one of them .. The dreams
of Franklin, HamOto'n, Washington,
and Jefferson have come•to pass •• •
and in no .smart measure due to the
influence o·f American banks.

The Bank of Marray is glad tO have played its. .
part. We offer for your convenieRce an 'HON~
1

OR ROLL BANK!'

•

BE PREPARED
For

th~

changes that lie ahead. One of the best ways

to BE l;'REPARED is to have FINANCIAL SECURITY'.
Ta.lk ov:er .a sivings. .account' with us today. Cultivate
habits of thrift now, so you can enjoy life to the full-

est extent Jatot. AMERICA IS PREPARING , , .ARE
YOU PREPARED for ,t he FUTURE FINANCIALLY?
'
•

e

PREPARE NOW
• A HOME

BIG ENOUGH

• A BUSINESS
'
• A FUTURE

---BANK

o.

o

To Take Care of You,

SMALL ENOUGH
To Be Aware of You.

--of

MURRAY___.
•

>

'

•
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BOXERS LOSE TO NATIONAL CHAMPS
FOR FIRST LOSS IN MURRAY HISTORY
S . W . L ouisiana
·wins 8-0 Befor e
4000 Ho me Fans
The Murray State College box·
ers lost their first meet In history
when they were outpointed 8-0
by the national champions of
Southwestern Louisiana on March
2 at Lafayette, La.
Before a crowd ol 4000, the
Murray boxers sta·g ed what J..a.
fayette businessmen said was tbe
best all-around match Squthwcste.rn
had this ~at'.
To meet the Louisiana squad of
25 state champs were James Washam, Robert Caudill, Danny Altman, Leo Hurt, Red Llllle, Bob
Fiser, Steve Levandoski, and Mike
Nicholas.
The heavyweight fight, in which
Murray was rcpresenled by Nicholas, was stopped in the middle of
the second round by a TKO.
Steve Levandoski, 175 pounds,
lost his second fight in his box·
lng career, and Bob Fiser, 165
pounds, lost his til"st this year.
With the exception of the TKO
on Nicholas, all the flgbts were
won by Southwestern by decision.
Results:
' 12G-Don Hopper (L) won by
decision over James Washam (M) .
127-Ray Mountenant (L) won
~Y
decision over Bob Caudill
{M).

135-J ohn Guz:dno (L) won by
decision over Danny Altman CM>.
145-Raleigh Ohlmcyer (L) won
by decision over Leo Hutt IMl.
155---Warren Cormier (L) won
by decision over Green Lillie
IM).
165-V. J. Culmone (L) won by
decision over Bob Fiser (M).
' 175-Leo Cole (L) won by decislon over Steve Levandoski (M),
Heavywelght-Wllson Broussard
(L) won by TKO ove.r. Mike Nichplas (Ml.

Colts Lose 22-19
To Faxon High
In District Meet
The Murray TrainJng School
Colts fell betore the .Faxon H igh
School Coyotes, 22-19, In the first
r ound of the Fourth Distric:J:
Tournamen t, Wednesday, March 3.
The Colts, minus Coach Edward
Scales, who was Ul, were behind all
the way and were unable to overcome the Faxon lead although
they put on a brilliant rally in the
- - lqt pcriOji.
J ohn Hanney was the leadina
Colt scorer, tallying 7 p oints.
Thompson led t he Faxon qu~ntet
with
points,
Faxon had ' quarter leads ot 10·
4, 12·10; and 17-13. The Coyotes
had previously deteetW the Colts
In the County Tournament 21·19.
Rice Mountjoy. Thoroughbred
mentor, and Wade Graham took
charge ot the Training School team
Jn the absence ot Coa,~h Scales.
"' M.T .S 19
Pos.
Faxon 22
Nanney 7
F
Thompson 8
Bullard 6
F
Ragsdale 5
Vinson 3
C
DuPriest 4
Wilcox 1
G
Chaney 1
Harris 2
G
McDaniel
Substitutions: M. S. T.: Thompson. Faxon: :Boggess 4, McClure,
Outland.

L evandoski Says
L ouisiana Boxers
Best In Nation
By Dan Gregory
Steve Levandoski,' co...captain ot

Fame
and '42
By D on Brwubaur h

the Murray boxing team, thinks
Southwestern ' Louisiana has the

best intercollegiate bo:dog team in
r'-:=::::=======::===~ I the
nation, He further prophesied
Since my name baa been
fOTmally entered on a petition
for the position ot vlce-president of the Student Ora:. I feel
it necessary to have it withdrawn as I am leaving school.
I appreciate the support that
has been given me by the stu·
dent body.
"The King is dead; Long live
the K.Jng''. Murray, "King of Kentucky Basketball," has fallen by
the way side for the first time in
the past seven years.
Murray had a great team this'
year but they failed to bl"ing home
some kind of a trophy. For the
first time since 1935 Murray will
have to go without one of those.
trophies. Our show cases will have
to be bare this year.
Conch J. Rice Mountjoy took
over bask~tball this year and made
a greet season t;ecord ot 18 wins
in 20 gaines. H owever the t w o
tournaments, KIAC and National,
spelt defeat for the Hosses.
Many sports )ans, Including my•self, think that Murray has bad
one ot the best crop of players
we've S(!en in a long time. Next
year the Thoroughbreds will have
to Play w ithout Co-captains Bob
Salmons and Red Culp.
' Culp Is the fiery redhead t h at
provided the winning spark in
the western game here with his
last minute scoring spree. Salmons--remember the AU-American
honors he received last year-is
one of t he best deten6ive players
I'Ve ever seen: His ball handlin g
exceeds that of most college players.
·
Next year's team will have to
tak e up where theS(! boys lett off;
..Jumpln' .Toe" Fulks will have two
more years to try to break the 300
mark In scoring. Joe collected
284 points this year which is
only 18 away trom the 300 class.
.Toe Is a soph. now with two more
years to go and I believe he'll
come tiU"ougb.
Last Sundd}t afternoon a thunderbolt hit the Murray campus.
I was working a\ the time I t eard
that Hy . Grimmer was sick. I
don't t li!nk there were 20 students
who had much, hope ot winning
without t he support of old "Bones".
He's bJg, tall, and lanky as well
a swell guy and a great ball play-

"·Grimmer

and Culp were tied
wi th polnts scor ed w ith 187 each.
That goes to sl"iow that Murray
has at least four good scorers tor
Salmons passed the 100 mark
about two months ago and now
has 145. Ellison may have hit
100 it he'd played on the .first
squad a little longer.
Coach .Tim Moore's bOxing squad
put up ooe of the (rl'eatest tights
that they've ever been ~alled Qn to
do. The boys went . to Southwest
ulslana and made the Huey Long
boxers sit up and take notice.
After the fights the leather-pushers
admitted that Murray was the on1y
team that managed to make a
showing.
Football is back Jn the air.
Moore will open praCtice with his
boys 011 Monday. Lambert and

that this team should have two or
three intercollegiate _c hamps this
year.
"The Murray team fought before
approximately 4000 tans, the largest
crowd :tor which the Murray boxers
had ever performed, Steve stated.
Murray lost 8-0.
·
"Southwest Louisiana has a very
nice school, nice buildings and
2200 students," he said as he raved
about the beautiful French girls
enrolled there. "The majority of
the school's students are French:..
Levandoski said.
This was the first trip to Louisiana for all the boys from Murray.
The Murray boxers found cold
weather, so~therl'_l hospitality, and
many bea~tif~ gu-ls at this school,
Levandoski sa1d.-Dan Gregory.

MITTMEN WIN 5-3
OVER ARKANSANS
AT RUSSELLVILLE
Murray's B oxers
Finish With J.J.J
S eason"R ecord
A quick recovery from the 8-0
drubbing at the hands of South·
west Louisiana brought the MUr·
rey mlttmen a 5-3 victory over
Arkansas Tech at Russellville, Ark.,
March 4. The- victory was Mur·
ray's secol}d this season over the
Ark ansans.
•
This match finished the fistic
season for the Gold and Blua
leat.per-sllngers with a record or
3 wins, 1 l~ss, and 1 tie1
Results;
12b.-.rames Washam CM) won a
decision over A1 Saylor CA).
127-Arkansas conceded thIs
weight. Bob Caudill represented
Murray.
135-Danny Albnan (M} won a
decision over Dewitl Castle (A).
145-Leon Heathcock (A) won a
decision over Leo Hutt (M).
155-"Wjndy" Morris (A) won a
TKO over Jesse Sowell (M).
165-Harry Ellis (A) won a de·
cislon over Bob Fiser (M}.
175--Steve Levandoski (M) won
a decision over Dick Misenheimer

Spring Football to Start
at Murray March 16th
Moore Says Squad
To Study Basic
Timing, Tackling
Coach Jim Moore has announced
that spring football practice tor
the Murray State Thoroughbreds
will begin Monday, March 16.
Moore plans to spend about half
cif the spring training period on
fundamentals, such as tackling
and timing ot piays.. Much time
will also be spent with shifilng
the lineup and experimenting with
new plays, he added.
The future for the 1942 grid
€rOUp at Murra:l( State is uncer.
tain just now since many of the
boys are ot draft age and may be
called Into the army before the
opening of the !all semester.
At present the squad includes:
Wid Ellison and Ray Moore are
ends, with Jack Burchfield up
from tbe fresh squad. Fred Ganas, who was shifted to · tailback
last season, may be moved back
as a Dank man this taU.
The tackle spot should be capably taken care of by Captain Jess
Hahn and "Red" White, with
lre:;hmen Poston Arwood and Vito
Bruccbieri ready to go abo.
Mike Nicholas heads the returning guards, along with Busch Hen~
drickspn.
Perk1ns Marquess 1s
also back from last fall's varsity,
and outstanding freshmen for this
positiOn are John Hicks and Powell
Puckett.
Harold Fuson will be back at
center, aided by Max Carlisle, a
freshman.
Blocking backs are few this
spring. Lettermen Leo Rutt, the
best defensive buck on t.he squad,
is the number one man here.
Freshmen Joe Coope-r and Jack
Verml!Uon will help out.
The wingback post should be
well handled by Joe Russell, let·
tennen last fall, and freshman
Charlie Walsh.
Teddy Sasseen is t.he only returning tailback, with the exception of Ganas, whose status this
fall is still uncertain. John Underwood and Ralph Shearer are coming up from the freshman ranks
h~.

Alternate Captain Jack Lambert
will be top man at fullback, eided
by Jack Thompson and Walt Hills,
the latter a freshman in 1941.
l r - - =:::::====::::==- - - l

Glover Gets
Scholarshi(1

·~------------------~

Heavyweight- Arkansas
con- 1
uu.
ceded this bout. Mike Nichalas
Uncle Sam lured another athlete
represented Murray.
from the "heart of the Jackson
Purchase" as Jerry Glover, senior
from Pontiac, Mich., left Wednesday, March II, for the Unlwrslty o! Clticago where he wlli
resume his stUdies. Jerry, a guard
o nthe Thoroughbred eleven, a 2.5
student. and a math and science
major. won a scholarship in the
The America~ Childhood EducaInstitute of Meteorology.
Uon Club wifl liold its annual banThis schplarship ·w as esto.bllshcd
quet Monday night, March 16, at
by the (overn.ment because of the
7:30 at Wells H all, according to
Miss Nellie May Wyman, commlt- increasing need for trained men
in fhe field of meteorology.
tee member.
Dean W. G. Nash, Prof. A. C. La·
Follette, head o1. the speech department, an d Dr. W. D. Lewis of the
education department will discuss
"Problems ot Elementary Educa·
tion."
By CLARA WAitDROP
Guests are invited from Gilbertsville, Benton, P aducah, and Paris,
Providing the same thrllls a nd
Tenn. Last year 115 guests were
You' ll thrill 'at the de·
excitement as last year, the Murpresent. Tickets can be purchased
ray State College Thoroughbreds
lightfu l sod as, sundaes,
t rom Miss Wyman or fr om Miss
Frances Suiter, committee member. gave spectators at the National Inand c o 1 d drinks we
tercollegiate Basket.ball Tournament
serve at oui- fountain.
at Kansas City something to te·
member them by until next year.
"Hahn w!ll be back to lead the
Mountjoy's men could not be
squad of some 30 as thin£S no~
outdone by the first thrill-packed
stand.
The Army, Navy, Air
Good taste ia our '
I
gpme on the tournament's schedule
COrps, Coast Guard, and several
-an over-time battle between High
founta in aucceu! \
other national organizations will
Point, N . C., and Yankton, S. D .. in
probably Cut in on the Moorewhich H!gh Point won 44-37 ln one
squad but Jim plans to· cany It
ex-tra round. So Murray played an
to the end.
Prescriptions
even tougher game to live through
Last issu e I made a mistake In
Accurate ly and
with a 46-45 score and overtime.
•
the intramural secUon In naming
Car efully
Hyland Grimmer, an outstanding
•
Tim O'Brien as a leader in the Thoroughb red star at the tourna\
Compounded
program. We want tb make a corment last year, had fever of 102
Here,
recUon. It was Jimmy Stewart,
Sunday night In K ansas City. He
since withdrawn from school, that
played some during the game MonJeads wlth Perk Marquess.
day.
'
Ray Salmons. brother ot CoCaptain Bob, barely mlssed the
game but did see his brother and
Th e Tex\CO Super Service Station at 206 East
the Murray netters before conMa in Street (form erly operated by the PryOr Motor
tinuing his trip to Texas where he
bas a · job In a defense 'plant.
Company, and formerly housing the office of t he Jack~
Dr. and Mrs. Hal Houston were
boosters of the team in Kansas City.
~on P urchase Oil Company) ha :;~ been leased by W a l~
Dr. Hal, a former Murray basketter Miller and will be operated by him under t he
ball star, and Mrs. Houston chose
to come to Kanss.s City on a f ew
name, Miller Motor Company.
days va<'ation.
Coaches Rice Mountjoy and John
Walter was manager Of the service department
Miller attended e banq_uet Sunday
Oft he Pryor Motor Company. He is thoroughly exnight at the Phillips Hotel for tbe
eoaches, directors, and reporters ot
perienced in auto service work, and he. solicits t he p a~
the tournament,
tronage of all his f riends and customers of the station.
Everyone really W&..ll sincere In
In turn he promises them the best oin prmD.pt, courte~
saying the tournament wou]d be
dull and pretty uninteresting now
ous, complete auto service.
that one of the favorites, Murray,
Is out. Texas Wesleyan, another
favorite, was defeated in the third
game of the afternoon 47-42 by
Stout Institute of Menomonee, Wta.
The Thoroughbreds lett with a message, " We'll Be BACK Next Year!"
WALTER MILLER, Pr oprietor
What San Diego can .Co, we s ure
206 EAST MAIN STREET
can. R emember they were In there
three times (or twice) before com·
ing awny with top honors.

··-,-·-·-·- -·- --

ACE WILL HOLD
ANNUAL BANQUET

National Tourney
Notes

'

•

'

'

''

•

•

1

Miller Motor Co.

'

BSU SPONSORS
LECTURE SERIES
Dr. C. L Jordan. superintendent
of Baptist Missions from LouisVille, wiU be In Murray on March
26-29 to speak at the Fii'st Baptist Church at 7:30 each evening
on "Race Relations".
Most of hla UJe has been spent
In working with
negroes and
other faces, an~
at his present
post as miSSion
superintendent
he
constantly
deals with racial problems.
The Murray
State Baptist
Union is sponsoring this series of lectures In
order that "students might leam
more about tace relations''.
Following his graduation from
the Unive.tsity of Georgia, Dr. Jordan went to the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Louisville, where he received his Ph.
M. and Ph. D. dearees. While at
the University of Georgia he was
president of the State Baptist Student Union. Among his other activities, Dr. Jordan has developed
a liking !or photography, his tavorite hobby.

-----

MURRAY HIGH IS
DISTRICT WINNER
Coa ch Holland's Tigers
,Pefeat Concord 34-23 for
Championship on March 7

Although the "Horses" f ailed to
hold \heir K entuckyo Intercollegiate
Athletic Conference Championship
at Richmond, they derived the satisfaction or having their high-scoring sophomore ace, .Toe Fulks,
placed on the All-KIAC ,team.
Fulks' brJl!lant !loor work and
10 buckets In Murray's opening
game against the Hllltoppers ranked as one of the outstanding performances of the tournament.
Fulks' must have been good In
the eyes of the voting coaches tor
he, a sophomore, playing In only
one game in the tournament. made
lhe team. ;His record of the past
seaJon shows an average of 13.9
points per game. Combining the
shO¥ting With his ball-hawk ing on
the detensive board and stellar per1
fonpance all over the floor, Joe Is
e»~.,;t the best sophomores ever .f.R
play on the Murray h ardw ood.

Demand Is G reat
FQr Teacher s, Says
Extension Dir ector
"Superintendents are
already
writing and asking us tor well
trained teachers .for next ta1!,"
said Prof. E. H. Smith, head of the
Murray College extension department. "These superintendents realize there wili be a run on them
at that time."
·According to Mr. Smith, calls
come to the extension department
each week for a number of
teachers.
There are many calls for teach·
ers of science, mathematics, com·
merce, and music, although cal!s
come in tor practically all departments, Mr. Smith also said.
The tollow!ng February graduates now have pos.itions: Betty
Jeanne Aken, Barlow, ,as English
teacher In a Trenton, Tenn., High
School; Annie Laurie Burn,ette,
Fulton, with the Farm Security
Administration at Elkton, and Mar tha Lou HaYs. Murray, as biology
teachf!r at Grove High School,
Pa.r-ls, Tenn.
1
Frances Grey White, Cobb, will
teach home economics at Cobb
High School and Mary Lenh Wll·
!iamson, Murray, has accepted a
position as home economics teacher
at • Owingsville.
Beth Fooshee, 1940 graduate dl.':
Murray, res igned as music super~
visor · in Marshall County to accept
a mu~ic posltlon In a Tullahoma,
Tenn., city school.

Miss Street and
Bill Swyers Give
Spring R ecitals
William Randell Swyers, senior
from Pittsburgh, Pa., and Miss
Dorothy Street. senior from Cadiz,
Ky., gave their recitals in the college auditorium, March 12.
Swyers, playing clarinet, was
accompanied by
Miss Marjorie
Fooshee, Golden Pond, and Miss

Moore Awards Letters
To Nine Varsity Boxers
Murray Wins 3,
Ties 1, Loses 1 in
1942 Season

Speth Is King
Of Handball at
Murray College

The Murray High School Tigers
defeated Concord 34-23. Saturday,
March 7, to win the Fourth District
Tournament, held at the Murray
H igh gymnasium.
The Bengals, pr e-tourney fav~
orites, led . at the half 15·7 and
George Speth, All·KIAC tackle
turned on m the last halt to wln .and heavweigbt boxer !rom Mureasily.
. .
ray State. was accepted as king or
Buck A l~n led t~e Tiger. attack the handball court, by defeating
with 15 pmnts whUe Hamlin, for Donald Turcotte 1n the !nals of
Concord, was high with 8 points.
the intramural tournament which
Murray's Tigers won over Al mo was held at the carr Health Build·
(who whipped them In the county ing.
~
tournament), over Kirksey, and
~dalia to get to the !lnals. while
This ·tournament. which ended
Concord
defeated
Fannlngton, March 9, was followed by an In·
tramural ping pong tpurney which
Lynn Grove, and Faxon.
Both Murray and Concord com- began Thursday, March 12. Fortypeted in the First Regional TOurn- three men are scheduled particiament which is to be held at May· pants in this ewnt.
field. March ll, 12, 13, and 14.
The following All-District Team
was picked ..by the officials:
Alton, Saunders, and VealeMu·rray HJgh; OJ!ver, Hamlin, and
Rober ts--Concord; Beale and P hil·
Iip&-Almo; K esterson- Sedslla;
Page, Farmington.
· Centr al Ia Na me d W inner
The llneups of the final game:
Of Confe rence in Meeting
Murray
P os. '
Coru:or d
Veale 4
F
Roberts 1 O f Coaches on Mar ch 2
Saunden 7
F
Oliver 6
Of!icials of the Jackson Purchase
Waggoner 6
C
Elkns 4
Athletic Conference met MonAlton 15
G
Lax 4
day, March 2, to determine the
Buchanan 2
G
Hamlin 8
winner of the basketball chamSubstitutions:
Murray- None;
pionship. Central High of ClinConcord-Buchanan and Allbrit- ton was awarded the trophy atter
ten.
having Ued with Fulton High on

CUNTON CAPTURES
PURCHASE TITLE

FULKS IS NAMED HANDBALL, TENNIS
ALL-KIAC PLAYER NEXT FOR CO-EDS
Women's Athletic Group
Plana Varied Program
Of Intramural Sport..
Having finished basketball, the
Women's Athletic Association Is
planning to begin han dball and
paddle tennis, according to Miss
Alberta Alexander, 12resident.
Plans are being made for spring
tennis, archery, and softball. In
order to arouS(! more interest in
tennis, a small cup or trophy for
the winner of the tennis tournament will be offered.
At t he last business m eeting
Thursday, March 5, plans were
made fo11 W. A. A. awards to be
given in the spr ing at the annual
Physical Education CarnivaL It
was decided that first year club
girls would get letters; second and
tWrlf y ear, b are; and seinor club
gil" l.a, medals.

P AGE THREE

the Dickinson system of rating.
Central was declared winner by
virtue of having beaten Fulton
earlier in the esnson.
P lans were mnda also for the annual spring track meet. It was
decided that the meet would be
held at the Murray State College
track and that Prof. C. M. Graham,
principal of Murray · Training
School, would be tournament manager.
Officers for the forthcoming year
W. L. H olland, Fulton: Vice-Presi·
W. L. Holland, Fulton; Vice Presl·
dent, James Payne, Bardwell; Secretary, Adron Doran, Wingo.
Next year, It was announced. the
tour highest ranking teams according to the Dickinson system will
engage In a Purchase Conference
tournament at one ot the four
picked teams' home floor. Further
plana will be made later.

Street, soprano, was accom~anied
by Jesse Darnell, Paducah.
Selections from Rismky-Korsakov, Edward B. Hlll, Schumann,
and Gaubert were played by Mr.
Swyers.
M1ss Street sang selections from
Respighi, Carpenter, Bemberg, Cui,
Puccini, Fenher, Treharne, San- ·
doval, and Charles.
Miss Street, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. S. P. Street, Is a member of
the Glee Club, Vivace Club, Sigma
Alpha Iota, college orchestra, and
A Capella Choir.
Mr. Swyers is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J . E. Swyers and Is a member
ot the Vivace. Club, and Phi M u
1
Alpha.

Murray, the friend ly city.

Jfm Moore, head boxihg coach
at Murray State College, today
announced that nine of his leE~ther~
pushers had been awarded their
,varsity letters.
W!nnJng three, tying one, and
losing one, Murrny State this year
completed three sea~ons of lntertollcgiate boxing, during which
time only one match was lost-and
that to the Nationlll Champs of
Southwest Louisiana at La1ayette.
Slnce spring football practice is
scheduled to start here Monday,
March 16, Moore said his terun ·
probably would not compete In the
National
Intercollegiate
Boxing
Tournament at Baton Rouge, La.
Murray' this
year
detca.ied
Arkan~;as Tech twice, Purdue University once; lost to Southwest
Louisiana; and tied lhe University ot .Florida.
Lettermen announced today:
t2G-James Washam, Mayfield,
Ky.
127- Richard Roberts, Blytheville, Ark .. and Robert Caudill,
Dawson Springs, Ky.
135-Danny Altman, Sanford, Fla.
145-Leo Hutt, Ogdensburg, N.
Y.
•
155-G. B. Lillie, Brookport, Ill.
165-Bob Fiser, Benton, Ky., cocaptain.
175-Steve Levandoski, LaPorte,
Ind., co-captain.
Heavyweight- Mlke Nicholas,
fthuca, N. Y.

Magruder To
Teach F lying
In Bombardiers
The LaCenter Weekly Advance
reports that Lieut. Ross Magruder,
All- SIAA basketball player at
MurrliY State in 1938, has been
transferred from Kelly Field, San
Antonio, Texas, to Sloan Field,
Midland, Tex-as, where. he will be
instructor in advance flying.
The Sloan Field Is a new field.
not nearly completed, and Lieutenant Magruder w!ll tra,n Jn the
rwo-cn,gine bombardier planes. He
took a special 60·day training In
flying bombardlm· planes last
spring at Denver, Colo.

RECIPE
FOR

BEAUTY

~~~

The recipe for beauty is yours at MAl-DONNE'S.
A shampoo and finger wave, manicure and facia l
-it's as simple as that.

MAl-DONNE BEAUTY SHOP
Telephone 270 for A ppointment

Lessons in Logic

STUDENTS

• SYLLOGISM
1. Maj or Premise- THOROUGHBREDS DRINK SUNBURST MILK.
2. Minor Premise-the THOROUGHBREDS ARE WINNERS.
3. Conclusion
YOU WILL BE A WINNER JF YOU D R~ .•.

-w u NEED El(TRA

ENERGY, WHETHER YOU
ARE A TH ORdUG.!l:BRED BASKETEER . . . A
CHEER LEADER • .. A REGULAR STUDENT.
The way to get th at extra vitality
is t o drink milk ever y m ea l.

• Sy11ogism- a logical s.ystem of proof used
by t he world's greatest philosophers.

Compliments of-

MURRAY
LAUNDRY
•

TRY OUR
COMPLETE SERVICE
PHONE 303

Murray College and
TVA Uae Sunburst

The Thoroughbreds
Drink Sunburst

Murray Milk Products Company
TELEPHONE 191

THE COLLEGE

PAGE

Huie Says Brick Laying To Start Soon
On F ine A rts Building; Estimates Cost
9I .Unit at Approximately $165,000.00

SHJRES HEARD
IN RECITAL

ED

CO-CAPTAIN

RS

Miss Nadine Overall, instructor
of language and literature at Mur- AdmiQ.iatra tive Group
F,y State; at~d tbtl meeting of H onora A aaiatant BuaineJ~
the Tennessee Ph.Uological Assoc- Mana.ae-= at P arty
\ation and the Teune85ee Chapter
A party hooorlng Preston Or d.of the American Association of
Teachers of French at the Middle way, assistant bu.sine"ss manager,
Tennessee State ';reachers Collea:e who hflf been called to repor t for
and the Tell.l.l.essce College tor ~cUve duty, was given Tuesday
Women at M;~eesboro, Tenn., $-fternoon, March 10, at S o'clock:
ln t.l\e business of!'ice.
All the
Friday and Satux.day, Marcb. 6-7.
As a part fJI. the prqgramL Miss Jpembers of the o.dministrative staft
Overall discu\iSCQ. "E;ngll.,h Trans- were pre~nt,
Pr. JQ.mes H. RlcbmoM ~a<h'!l
tor~tion of l.,at.l,n W:9rds" by R.
B. Steele, Vanderbilt U.nlv,ersJty, ~ short speec~ and presented, ln
who is president emeritus ot the beh~ll of tb.e ataf!, a Rortable radio
Mr. Ordway.
¥;r. OrdWay
Philologic4 Assoc.iatfon.
This was t.l'.\e 36th aWJw.,l, lllCet- hol,ds a cOrnmissiOl,l at First Lle1,1.~
of the Phllo!Qglcl;ll A$Saclation tena,nt. He will leave MQD,day,
the ejgl:lth aru;tual convention March 16.
Those ,present were ¥J". Ordway,
Association of Teachers ol
'l"'"'..h, of which Arthur H. Moser D.r. Richmond, ;Mill& Tennie Breck~
C. Walker, both trom the ekidge, Miss R u th Richl;nODQ,.
of Tenneuee, are the Dean W. G. N114b. Was Bet\y
Hay1, !41al Sl.l.WUle S ®Ok , Prot.
pre!idenU.
J!l, H . s,m.lth, Pr9t. M. 0. Wrather,
Miss Sarah Hen~o, ]afiss Onei~
da We•, Mrs. T. Sledd, Ch:ar/.eS
Jloskjn1, Mta. Locltle ;Hart. Mrs.
rraton Ordway, John Preston
Ordway, Jr., and P resident Emeri~

BOB FISER

BENTON, K'(

*o

I

tUI J ,ohn W . Carr,

Jl'rench F r aternity
Invites Dr . Pogue
Becallie several ot the m emb ers
ot Beta PI Theta w ere unable to

attend Us last meeting on Wednes~
day, Maroh 4, iDr. Forrest C.

~urray,

;Posue, hl1to.ry instru.ctor, promised
~o come back ·as a guest o1 the
;French fraternity at a later date.
Dr. Pogue was one of three
,guests who attended the intormal
-5 o'clock tea which the fraternity
!has been giving weekly since the
jbeginnlng of the sp~ing semester.
'!'he olher guests were Sarah Rob~
Jnaon and Rose 'Vandennesse, b oth
students of Fl:ench.
Since Dr. Pogue studied a year
in France, he was able to contrlb· '
ute a majDr portion of the Frenc,ll
conversatloo which beg{Ul. witll
politics and aoQn branched .ol! in·
to a discussion of .food and othezo
,subjects of. general jnlerest.
Before adjournment, plans were
discussed tor the meeting to b e
held Wedne&day, Mw;ctL ll.

the b irthl)l.B.ce of r adio.

ATTENTION!
A.rthu1· F..armer is the new
of the Texaco Sta~
tion. W e cordially i n ~
your patro,nage. Don't let
your auto go down . o . Jet
us !Jervice i t properly.
m a u~ge r

OPENING

Thomas Leo Dodd. Jr., Eldorado,
Murray State Wednesday,
In order to take his
p.a;el..ltnlllary to

of the
other events include
declamation interpretive
poetry reading,
speak ill& radio speaking, and
school and j un1or h.1gb SChool
CU6Sion.
This reg:\on Is made up of all

NEW

SIRESS
BEAUTY SALON

Chuck, a freshmao :from Eldorahas taken over "Cueball"
place at Qrw:ns and is dO·
inj an excellent job of it.
Tammy Dodimead, wb,o will play
trombone, haili !rom High Point,
N. C., and is a .first semester freshman. Tommy had hi.s own high
$C.hool d~e band .f.or five years.
It WPS composed of .14 pieces.
7'hese two bors are a litUe on
t.he small si.de. Together their
wel.gbts total 240 pounds.
.Di\Jy She-lton will play tor a
dance In honor of the soldie!"S at
Camp Tyson and sponsoti!d by Sig·
ma Sigma Sigma on Friday~ March

Mood<•';

(

SEE SIRESS' SNAPPY STYLE.S
A suggestion for an aid to college jJeauty : Let us
take over your h air problem for you .

•

SIRESS BEAUTY SALON
SALON OWNED AND OPERATED BY MABEL SIRESS

•
OPERATORS:
RAYMOND McCALLON
KATHRYr;

DUN~ WAY

~

Next to The Ledger ' & Timea
Nortb Fourth Street

Murray, K y.

"'·

A current feature is a medley,
arranged by Kay Montgomery, of
''TbilJ ill N.o Laughing Matter" and
"I Miss You". This number will
be done by 1'Jve saxes, tour brasses,
and three rhythm instruments.
Perhaps you're wondering bow an
11-piece outfit can play an arlW.QJ" 12 instruments
Just wait a,_nd &ee.

Advance Spring Showing

•••

Wha t You Want For The Seuon • • . - Many St'yleal -Many Colors ! J ust
CO~EDS

, . . get in the swing of things at once
by getting your snappy, collegiate outfits at

our store. ·~ma.rtt. so ph.i.sticated garments priced

to please

Y~O-U.

•

Versatile hats, new sheer
.hosiery, lingerie, collegi~
ate sweaters and blouses,
classy coats an,d suits tor
campus wear, and other
fashion favorites.

•

" Styled to Pleu.e,
to wear in eaa,e"
!

•

Murray Gar.ment Company
MURRAY, KENTUCKY

River andwest
TriggofCounty.
counties
the Tennessee
All the speech events except
debate are scheduled for 10 o'clock
enlTy m ust be a. bona Satl,ll"day, aa!ording to Mr. )'{ratb·
pupil o1' the &chool he re,p1:e- e:r.

onny.
Tommy, senJor and histWY ~a·
wu pn'Sictent of the K,lpa Pi
club and a member of
Sock and Buskin dramatics

~---

ARTHUR FARMER

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
J 41 ~

W . P/lain Slreet

Tele phone 301

I Fr"'~"~'~'~'~Y~.~tb~a~b~lrlh
~~p~I•~~~ot~~,a~di~u·~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ALL IS WELL
IF YOU HAVE
•
Good Health

14 Students From 3·' States
To Compete In Discussion
at Murray State March 16

'

H!lppi.ne54

•
•
True Friends
•

Kentucky, Illinois
A tid T etmessee to
Be R epresented

views. The j~~s lll¥k.e their de~
ci.sion on t.l;le basis o1 both the
round table and the s.geech. and
three ~rs !rom each
table. These six compete
Fourteen college stqdents
the forum In the afternoon.
Kentucky, Tennessee, and
FQt the torum, each flersop.
will participate ln the
a topic .dealiug with «>•n•l ll
test. of the lnl><··kn.;ci~••n )':xlen>-/PI••ro of ,Latin Ame.Pca.n .relations.
~ore~Discussion contest
then ha9 an hour a,nd .a hal1'
at Murray College on
prepare hJs 10peecb. While the
Distrlct Chairman ..A. C.
are del;iber~ing, t,he aud,i.~
announced today.
may ask the speak.~s
Mr. LnFollette said that
pertaining to their to~
16, would be "Pan-American
TwQ wiJ:l~·s will be seled,cd
Mul"ray to coincide wltb
pl1Zifi will ):le awarded them,
"'~'"c
they will be sent by
Three judges haveo peen ·~~~''!i :::,,~:~d•
government to the
added. Dr. J. ;a Po~eet
conteirt at Atlanta, Ga., on
~~~~~ Kentucky State Collese,
T.be winnel'S t}J.ete will
~
Green, will be a juds:e.
to the national contest at
Is a teacher in Latin
.• D. c., in May, and
history there. He re- will aJso be gjv~ a free trip to
his A. M. at Columbi8 and the South · American RepuhJICI
D. at Johns Hopkins, Prot. this llUmm&.
.Ramirez, teacher of Spanish
-------Paducah J unior College, Padu· 1- -- - - - - - - - -- - - ,
Ky., is to officiate here. Be II
was born in Mexico tmd has done
work on his Ph. D. at Peabody.
other judge will be Prot. Ray~
The Daughters o1' the Amery.·
mond Snodgrass, eco.amlcs and
can Revolution are c:ollectlng
sociology , ,iqstructor at Tilghman
usect postage stamps throughout
l;ligh School, Paducllh, K y., whe
the country, and are sending
was gra4uated b •om tl"!e Uniyorsi~
them ~o England,. where the dye
ty o1 Mil.i101ir~ and WhQ h~!l ' done
la l'cmoved and used for medi~
graduate ""ork at \.be University
cal purpoees.
'
o.t Wisconsin.
Murray State students who
Two round table discusslons and
wish to cooperate in this drive
ll forolll wlll be held. W the rounljl.
are naked ·to drop any used
t~bles, the students will discus"
stomps !removal froffi letters
I'Hoi.v can w.e best imple.rnent th~ ht unnec~sary) into the box
·
PQllcy", Then each
labeled ''Stamps" in the base~
mekes 11. five to seven
ment of the library buHdlng.

I

Wo~kToDo

a,ud a - -

SAVINGS

I

Stamps Wanted

speec;h

S\lmmarlzmg .hie ' L - - -- - - --

-

--'

-·

I

ACCOUNT

People who ~e. money-wise know that a savings account spells the
differeJ:J.ee between fu,ture sec..urity and t he uncertainty a nd anxiety
of Ul)exp.e,oted emergencies and un,p.aid bills. Regul ar savings mean
l'eal Jjvh_1g !Q f ut1,1re I ii~ . Pevelop habits ,of t h.ri!t today and be ae.c ure
when you are Old. Stud,.e)lf;JJ., le3rn to &a-ve w,b.ile you learn t.o study.
Open an account.. today.

Peoples Savings Bank
MURRAY

KENTUCKY,

•

)

"

•

J~;~~~IS
' DEBATE WINNER

PAGE FIVE

OOlLiilGE

WILDER~ Union University, Southern lliinois, 1
"INDIAN CULTIJRE" Murray ~tate To Compete March 16
In Extempore-Discussion Contest

T ri Sigma Plans
T o Hold Dance
for Tyson Soldiers

W ina Four Round•
For P erfect Recon:l
T ue•day, March 10

G. C. "Tex" Beale, alumnus and
form er athlete of Murray State
Colleae, Is recovering In a San
Francisco Hospital r rom leg
wounds suffered in the Jap ratd
on Pearl Harbor.
His let'aer to Mr. and Mrs.
"Daddy" Trail foll.ows:
Dear Friends:
Well, 1 !i.n.ally got back to the
good old U. S. A. We came back
' by boat in the last convoy. n
was sure a long tide and boy was
I glad when we came through the
Golden Gate into bay here at
FriSco. I was in a heavy cast on
tie way across and if our boat
had sunk I would have gone
1 dawn wlth it.
We bad •several
alarms: and tbey all turned out to
be practice alarms but we diitn't
know at the time whether they
were or not.
They took the cast otr after I
got here and put me ln traction. l got a good look at the
leg and It seems to be pretty
straight. The bone has grown back
together but it isn't strong enoogh
ttl leave unsupported.
They left
me in traction a coup:le of days,
then put me back in another cast.
._..- ,=rtl~y a:re going to move me to
some other hospltal p rdtty .JOon :is
tb• y reason lhey dJd, This ca:st
come up so high I have to lay
flat of my back an•ume so I doubt
il you can read this,
I notice In the Army journal
that Ju1 ilot his commission in the
Marine.. 11 I knew his address
I'd 'Write him. Send hlm my but
regards and congratulations.
Mrs. Trail, you asked about Slim
Kent. Well, you know he was in
~ the Phlllppines and I was in HaW~tii. abotlf 2,000 miles fTom him,
so I never saw him.
My leg wifl be well bdore lOng
nO'IV and if I get enough time off
rm coming to see yoo .
., You asked aboUt how I was
injured, so "here it Ia. We :flew
from San Francisco to Hawaii and
got there while the raid was goIng' on. We didn't kriow what it
was all about until two .Tap planes
started firlng on us. They pulled

Dean Weihing Formulates Program
For Entertainment of Tyaon Soldiers

'

\

Still

P.

·s.

Answet

soon.

Get Scholar ships
At C hicago U. to
Study Meteor ology
Three students, Jerry Glove r,
P ontiac. Mich., James Otey, May- :;;;::M',,,~;y
field, arrd Dale Melugin, Murray, :'
"left Wednesday, March 11, :tor Cbiteorellogy at the University ot Chlca<o
caao. ...mere they wm study meOtey and GlOYer rptved
arshlps throush the army whlle
Melugin reeeJved hit appointment
through the Weather Burenu In
Washington. Glover was a
ttinnan M "football and had been a
member of the varsity !or the past
two years. serving at the tackle
post.
•

!~~~~~;:~~~~·~~~i;lr~~

typewriting_ contest
student
in Paducah in which ,_" ·:c..Murray St.ate College in 1929,
1
School will , ;enter
~:!::: ::~m~ dto ri:)Xlrt
summer of l!r.! I, was
Pral'. Vernon
to Fort Knox,
instructor,
contest will
1
place he waa sent
.~:~~:::
to Aberdeen Proving
a'Ceol'dinll to
!!'toted thll't the
l'llnowrnAsberdfrell,
h is lttte1Tdan
Md. ce 1t Murb e went to the Unh'er!ity of
where he finished as a

the

~:.;:·,~f'f,;(;!i:~i;·
~ :~~
~

~

:~i.:~~f~~r~~~;~:

Shield To Be
Issued M ay 10
Says Editor

The taste of Ic e-c old
Coco--Cola is plea.antly

~··-

exciting ••• with no
after-tas te . It brings a
feeling of compl ete refreshment •• • all you

want and you want it all.

You trust lis quality
&OTTU!D UI>I DEl A UTHO~I TY O F THE CBCA-COlA COMPANY 11Y
PADUCAH COCA -COLA BOTTLING CO.l\>lPANY

Paducah

K entucky

======~==~==~

OUR

tact Lewia Doran and pay their
cltlb dues and any students who
have refunds due th~,
;;~j~,,

I

I

~~;.~;~~~~~~~:~~~~,~~' [l~

:;,;,;.;;;.,

_.,.

music depart ment is
ftM: the Regional Music
be held on this oo•nP'"
Satur day, March
-entries will be
X i.ss Marj orie Palmmatructor: girls' sexBetty Lassiter,
Lavina Jones,
Gaibtn, tmd H elen Gorquarie~Rmdol.ph Story,
· La:S&Her, lobn B. Cavitt,
MAncfl ViMG~~.; A Capella
Gnlup--JunJor H~ llandf VinIIO'Il, J ohn B. Cavitt. llaadolph
S tory, Earla McClure, Betty Lassiter, Marian Sharborough, l.av!na
, Mary Jane Corbin, 1 and
Gordon; ml~ed ,auartetJane Corbin, Mancil Vinson,
MCClure, and Aim E rwin;
soto&-tenor, Alan
badtone,
J ohn S . Cevttt; ]>a:u,
Vinson; Il'rst sopranQ, &ar;,Ja;;-ir;<OI~;;;,
• e c o n d soprano, Mar;ian
bcroul b. Ot:her JttiUpl are:
cbol-ua, PW glee club. ~
}dUb, or-.n. M>d ......,.
mixed chot:UL

APPUCA.riON BL.UIK
Name

__ ADAM$.__
BROWNBILt SHOE STORE
Phone 106-W

M u rTay

AR E

WINNERS

! ~,~..~-

$4
A sk For
wSP ORT"Beige LeUure Gt:ain .
Open Toe Oxtord.

PRODUCT S

•

, the way you like them!

106 South Fifth St.

'

the

Dave Quarle•, Manager

"D UTC IIY"White a n d Tan Elk
Blucher Oxford.

with Miss Linda Darnell
ol the movies, Miss Emma Sue
Grbson related a JeW details o:t her
irtp to C:all.fornia .In an fntervtew
wUll. the College News. Miss Gibson. who was the representative
of Murray 1o the national cohvo-cation of Kappa Delta Pi Fra:te.rnlty, returned from SSO:l Fr~n
clscO Marcll. 1 atter an 11-day
sojourn.
"It 'Was like this", said Miss Gib·
son ln reference to ller meeting
with :r.nss Darnell. "I happened to
be In the compartment oext to Mias
Darnell and her mother, on the~
train when t hey were returning
trom a tour of army camps In
Texas. Miss Darnen Is mtrch man:
beautiful tban she appears on the
SCfl!en and is very trtendly HDd un'!rophlsticOited. In ract, I liked ·h er
.,_"
M'iu
..... muGibson
ch ''. also S:C1t a gli mpse
.o1 Miss Rosaljnd Rusllt'U, screen
star, wb iJe on the same train.
Her rtay in Loe Angeles and
San Francisco was quite interesttng. She was rn ffle Belmont Hotel
'the nlg}}t o.f the A caaetn'y A WIIrd'
dinner; she beard Tommy D orsey
and his band 1i UMi Gold'en Gate
Theatre; and she visited wch
places aa the Brown Derby, Coconut Grove, anti Ule giant redwood
forests.

''All in all", said Mi$8 Gibson, "l
!inilhin& bls. had
time of my lite, the trip
Td always dl'eamed or•.

NATIONAL HOTEL

•

I

hlghest mnitary
th ere, based on
hill S(!holastlc standing.
Whfle at Muna,y Mr. Bishop waa
member of the vara1ty tennis
and In 1932 r.epresented the
Chap ter at the national
of the SAE Social F.ra-

COMPLIMENTS OF THE

A sk Few

excited over her cbance

m~tma

with
2,000and
rounds
right about
up close
let ot
\18 machine
have it come to the Shield office.
gun fire and aet the plane on fire.
K eep 'Em Flying .

•

MISS GIBSON
IS THRILL ED
O VER TRIP

Training School
News

o:t Stl!deo\

-----------~---

Just Like The

Murray State Thoroughbreds
Our produds click on all five. cylinders . . • just like. the Thoroughbreds. They are eomposed of only th e
finest ingredients ••. just ae only the fin-est ·of bloo d runs in the veins of a !'eat Thoroughbred . In short,
a ll Gol dBi oom products are luscious, invigorating, pure, · a nd healthful. Make it a regular habit to call
for GoldBloom ice eream products.

EAT
. GOLDBLQOM
PRODUCTS

v

FOR
HEALTH &
VICTORY

•

•

THOROUGH .
BRED
PRODUCTS
for

e Chocolate Drinks ·
• Popsicles
e Bireley Drinks
And oth er ice cream
novelties

•

GoldBloom Ice Cream · •

The Tute

Trea~

THOROUGH.
BRED
STUDENTS

of the Campus

•

Name o! Student's School ---------~-----

Murray State College Uses GoldBloom lee Cream

Classi!ication of School: (S.A.)_; (CIMs A)_;
Signature o! Superintendent,
Principal, or Alumnus
o:t
College__ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

ll' •

~urray

D•W-----------------------Return to: LocbJ.- Hart, Seo'etary Murray State CoUej'e Alumni
Association, Murray, Ky. (Not later than May 2) .

INCOIItPO A ATED .

TELEPHONE 56

PADUCAH, KY.

lOTH & MONROE

'
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TRAINING SCHOOL FUTURE FARMERS
TO BE HOST TO 500-700 DELEGATES

Six Boosters
COLLEGE NEWS ADVERTISERS ARE See Breds in
FRIENDS OF MURRAY STATE COLLEGE KIAC Meet

W est Kentucky
Group To Cot~ vene
Satt4rday, A pril 4

B y DAN G REGORY
•'

!

;

BIG NEWS
The Varsity Is Making
i

I

1iH'IIl1il,HFI
FOR ALL STUDENTS
Reduction From

30c -

TO-

•••

2 5c

It was an enthusiastic group or
six. Murray students who left here
Thursday morning, February 26,
with Col. Harry Dubia for the
KfAC tournament at Richmond,
Ky.
We all met our classes, as good
students should, be!ore we le!t and
drove like mad all afternoon to
reach Richmond in time for the
ball game at 7:30. We felt pride
and confidence in our team and in
our ability to cheer tor them, and
we can truthfully say that each one
did hls and her part.
It was an odd coincidence, but
we were to play our sister institution, Western State. To our
surprise when we entered the
building, we beheld approximately
100 Westerns students and the entire Cheerleadlng squad in uni-

form.
The battle started promptly as
scheduled.
We were on exactly
even terms with each team playing only five men on the tloor. The
only advantage which Western
held was in the support from home.
Had It not been for our friends
from Eastern lending support we
fear that our efl'orts would have
never been heard in such a crowd
Western scored first and Murr ay took the lead on a shot by
Grimmer: t hen Western scored and
the game wig-wagged lor 40 mlnutfS. The 5C,Or e was tied eight
dil'l'erent times. Murray held the
lead 15 times, while Western was
ahead at 31 dil'l'ercnt scoring In tervals. ·
The great Thoroughbred team
put the spirits or the Western
back ers at a very low ebb when
they were leading by four points
with five minutes to play. At this
point our six supporters were the
most con fident group that ever
saw a Murray- Western game. lnstead of giving up, the Western
cheering section continued to raise
the roof until the Hmtopper s began to rally" and tied the score with
on e minute to play. When there
was less than a minute to play
Murray lost the ball under its own
goal and Buck Sydnor took the
ball down the floor with the clock
- - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · ! already red. The ball w&.!l shot
from "goodness knows where" and
as the b uzzer sounded it fell
through the net to give the 'TopM a r ch 14
pers a 46-44 victory.
The same six students wh08e
CDARLO'ITE GREENWOOD
CORNEL WILDE
spirits had been so high, returned
to the hotel feelina that the world
LYNN BARI
CHARLIE RUGGL ES
had turned against them.' They
were brok en In b ody, spirit, an'd
finances, and u p to their necks In
cuts at home, but nevertheless they
were still rooting l or the Thoroughbreds.

(Includi ng T ax)

Going Into Effect SOON
After 5 P.M. Only

...

SATURDAY ONLY

--··-

200 Fiction Books
Sent to Camp by
Victory Campaign
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
March 15 and 16
LLOYD NOLAN

Pror. E. L. Brown, head librarian
at Murray State College, has repor led that %00 fiction books have
been collected In the Victory Book
Campaign and are ready to be sent
to Camp Tyson, Paris. Tenn.
Mrs. C. S. Lowry is local campalfn director for the college and
vicinity with headquarters at the
college. Authorities at New York
determine to which camp the. books
are sent.

Baptist Students
Reach Goal of
"F irst Magnitude"
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
~arch

17 and 18

For the first time in its history,
the Murray Baptist Student Union
h as reached First Magnitude, the
religious goal set up 8!l a standard
for Baptist students in all the
colleges of the South. This d istinc·
Uon has been won by only one
other K entucky state school, East ern , which qualified in 1937.
The foremost objective in the
standard is the attendance of 7:5
per cent ot all Baptillt students
enrolled in the school in some
church service each week either
at h ome or in Murray f or 12 consecutive week s.
There are approximately 250 Baptist students
now enrolled at Murray State.
H. L . Ha1;dy, Fulton, junior, ls
president of the local union, and
J. Chester Durham, Murray, is the
student secretary.
Murray, t he friendly cit y.

HEARD

.

ATWELL&
HALL

The Wells Hall Student Council
met Monday niiht, March 9, to dis ·
cuss plans !or the fOrmal dinner to
be held at Wells Hall Tuesday evening, March 10.
Miss Vergle Anderson, who has
been ill with mumps at her home,
r eturned to school Sunday, March 8.
M iss Jean Hicks vi~ited 'Bethel
College at McK enzie, Tenn., this
w eek-end. Miss Hicks, a junior at
'4urray, attended Bethel tn the
year 1939-1940.

MOFIELD, WATKINS
WIN IN DEBATE
Murray Ia Host to
Evansville College H ere
Monday, March 2
Ray Mofield, Hardin, and Ray·
burn Watkins, Benton, won a debate from Evansville College on
Monday, March 2, at 3 o'clock.
The Rev. Leon Haring, pastor of
the Presbyterian Church and a
graduate of the UniversitY ot Chi·
cago, was the judge.
The debate was held before Prof.
A. C. La.Follelte's 3 o'clock EngBah class. Miss W6!ar and Miss
Lambert were the speakers h'om
Evansville.
A debate w!ih no decision took
place at 1 o'clock with Mu rray's
negative team, Watkins and Mofield opposing Miss Campbell and
Mr. H ahn of Evansville.

DORM DOINGS ;Lieut. P. W. Ordway Ordered

To Report for Duty in Army

By WALTER 1\lARTIN
Colds, colds, colds-that .seems to
be everyone's trouble lately. Nearly every boy in the dorm has had
one during the las; two weeks.
Our recreation room continues to
be patronized by many dorm denIzens. Scrappy Sheridan and Dyke
Mayo are usually on one of the
ping pong tables, and Danny
Broyles and Red Hollowell are
rabid controllers of the bUllard
board.
Suites 111 and 11'2 .had a hair~
cutting last week-note the free
clips now worn by Dave, Andy,
Bill~ and Granger.
Jerry Glover and James Albert
Ottcy left ~terday for the Universi ty of Chicago, where they have
scholarships to the school of meteorology. Laler they will go into
the U.S. Air Corps.

-------------~

Dr. Pogue Is Guest
at F r ench T ea
Dr. Forrest Pogue, Murray social
science Instructor, was the honor
guest of the Beta :Pi Theta French
fraternity at the fifth of a series
ot 5 o'clock teas in the fraternity
room.
Miss Catherine Fehrer, ch ~pter
sponsor, poured, :Ol!l'lng t he infonnal French col.).ver~aUon polltics, food, slang, and French cus·
toms were discussed.
Other guests were ResEt Vandermesse, Murray, and' Sara Robinson.
Mayfie ld. Six members were present.

The Student Organization of
Murray State College w!ll discuss revision o1 its constitution at
the nex t meeting, according to
R oger Fuller, president.
Reasons for the revis ion are as
follows: to bring the constitution
up to date by taking out some obsolete clauses: to p ut in all new
amend mcm t)l-tegul etlcns OJ'l ..fl£.">hmeb, regulations for officers e1eded
tor ne:tt year who do not return
to school; and to work out a better
system ot cooperation between the
mass ct students and the organi:taUon.
Election ot officers .!'or next year's
Student Orgnni:tation will be he-ld
the first Tuesday in April. All
candidates must have the ir petition
In to Mrs. Carroll Jones at least
10 days bc~ore this dale.

Dr . Nash Attends
.
S h I M eettngs

F ormer F aculty
Member Dies at
Shelbyville, Ky.
J. W. Ireland, member of the
faculty of Murray State College In
the summer of 1930. died or pneumonia and a, throat Infection on
March 3 at Uie Masonic Home in
,
Shelbyville, K y.
For 20 years school superintendent at Frankfort. Ky .. Mr. Ireland was a graduate of Centre Co'llege. He received his master's degree from Columbia University.
Besides leaching at Murray, he
taught at Western and Eastern and
waa an extension course Instructor
for the University ot Kentucky.
Before going to Frankfort he was
school administrator at Belle Point.
Ky. He was also connected with
schools at Stanlord and Harrodsburg.
Mr. Ireland was a Rotarian and
a JV!Jgh ts 'l'emplar of the ScotLIGh
Rite in Masonry.

Portfolio Plans
Art Service for
Murray Students

ltrom

I

I

RELATIONS GROUP I
PREPS FOR MEET il r,";";;;;';;";;';;';;d;;;;"';;;;m;:;o;;;;de;;L;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;h;;•;;v;;e;;';;"';;;;;;w;:;e;;;;;;;;'
rn ;';;;';;'";';;";"~·;;;;;;;;;;;;~
"It Does Make a Difference Who Writea
Your Insurance"

Frazee, Melugin & Holton
INSURANCE AGENTS
Telephone 331
FIRE
CASUALTY . AUTO

•

There's satisfaction in knowing that
the 6•;,¢ revenue tax you pay on every
pack of twenty cigarettes is doing its
bit for Uncle Sam
E very time you buy Chesterfields you get
th~ satisfaction of a smoke that's definitely
],IILDER, far COOLER and BETT ER-TASTING.
Chesterfield's superior blend of the
world's best cigarette tol:$ccos w ill give you
more smoking pleasure than you ever had
before. Try a pack of Chesterfields today.
'-

qonsiderlng the topic, " Increasing Production". several !armers
a Dd boys of the area have been
meeting a special agricultural elass
conducted by Prot W. H. Brook s
at the Training School.
The m eetings are held every
Monday and Thursday bight at 8
o'clock .

PRICES
CHILDREN .. tlc •
18c
ADULTS

14 and 15

Col. VIVIAN J .
OLSEN, Coo;l et MARIE
HOFFMAN of the Wo·
me ~1 Oefe nte Codeh
of America. Tlli• and 1ionl ·
!or orvan izatiano und
mill loru of M!!der, Setter·
To1 tlng Chesterfield! to
the men in un iform.

migl!ty importan t in

11111 mon'•ormy. New

recruit o r o ld·timor...
tl!ey olll!ke tile cigorett. that Jalidies.

WILLIAM TRACY' and ELYSE
KNOX (o Chelterfleld g irl ), siorring in Ha l ltoot.t.'• comedy 1111
HAY FOOT.
Ovr movie Jlo ro ON doi ng o
grand (ob oelllng defenoe bondJ
and entertaining ovr 1oldieu.
Monr of them cllooo• Ct.. oter·
field to Hlnd .ll) men In uniform.

mtUREEI I'SUUIUD

Corporal Pe{ry,
On Visit, U rges
"Keep U s FI'"
, ymg ....

F armers .Attend
Night Classes

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

JOHDDY WEISSIIUUER

P. W. Ordway, assistant b usln es.!l
manager of Murray State College,
received orders on Marc h 3 to re~
port for active duty in the U nlted
States Army, quartermaster depot,
Jef'tersonville, Ind .. on Mnrch 16.
A commissioned lirst lieutenant
in the Ql'l'icers Reserve 'cor])!!, Ordway has been on the "stalf or Mur·
ray State since February 2, 1931.
He is a graduate of !;h e University
of Ken tucky where he took a 4year ROTC course. H e has had
otTicers tralnlnQ: at Fort Knox, F ort
Thomas, and For t Benjamin H artl-

Murray Training School · Chapter or Future Far mers wlll be
host to- 27 schools represen ti ng
every county in th e Purcliase and
Livingston County on the Murray
St10te campus Saturday, Aprll 4, lt
was announced by Prof. W. H.
Brooks, vocational agriculture in·
st.ructar of the Training Sch ool.
"~
''Between aoo and 700 Future
He is the son of the late G. P.
Farmel's. will be on the campus,''
Ordway and Mrs. Ordway of Ku t ~
estimated Mr. Brooks. The pro·
tawa. ln 1940, be wu president ?t
gram will consist of contestJI ln
the YoJ,UJg BusineSi Men's Club o:t
publ!c speaking, impromptu ~ak
lhil city and is a director in the
ing, pocliamentary pr ocedure. open·
Murray Chamber of Comm erce.
ing and cl05.\ng cer emon ies. chap ter
music, individual music, chapter
Dr. Pogue is keeping lots of us
secretary's booKs. chapter treas- up late this week with his notorious
urcr's books, chapter scrapbook, six-weeks tests. It one has once
and chnpter newsletter.
had the good Doctor he underJudges lor these contests will I stands what 1 mean.
be Prot. E. B. Howton. Prof. Fred
Bert Holley has been ill for two
T he Portfolio Club discussed
Shultz, County Supt. T. C. ArneU, days this w~k, with a lever of 102. plans for an "art service" a t its
" K~ep Us F lying" w er e ·the partProt. M. O. Wr&ther and Pro!. He was hopmg to break .t he intra- meeting Mareh 12 In the art .de· lng words of Clarence "Pel'fheye'"
Le l'e P t
A t h t0 th mural record but r ecovered before pal'tmenl of the liberal arts butld· Pe"y after his •hoct v,.,,, on the
copilly b
"
" ntohm.
c thls materialized.
1 ing, reports Miss Barbara Mitchell,
•
w Inncr 01
e mce1, w
o prepresident
campus F ri day, March 6.
scnted by the host achool, Murray
Another loss of the donnltory
·
.
.
P erry, who Js now a corporal In
Training.
this week was Tommy Dodd, who
T he art servtce bureau will ma ke the U. S. Army Alr Corps, Js ·a ara·
will soon be one of Uncle Sam's available to students such art ser. uate of Murray .State and was edtboys. He lett Keane and suite 310 vices as Illustration& tor term
Tuesday.
papers, score cards, and tallies. All tor-in·ch!ef of the College News
In the summer of 1940. He w as
The basketball team r eturned the wor k w~ll be reported t o t he
. h th
h
C 00
Kansas City late Tuesday clu~ add gtven ou t t o students. ~~~n~~:e~a;'~ere. e paper throug •
night-we're still proud of our Th1~ will be d one on the hour
Dr. W. G. Nash, dean of Mur- ThoroUghbreds, even though they baSIS. Mrs. Mary E. Hall, teacher of
Since last fall, Corporal Perry
ray State College, left Tuesday h d h d
k
th t
art, reported that plans were 1oc- has been at Bowman Field in
1
1
afternoon for Frankfort. Ky., to a
ar
uc n e ourney.
ginning to lake shape fo r n ext Louisville. He is going t o a n
meet with the State Committee
year's ma.rlon ette show.
Officers' Training School to work
or Education and National Defen~
F or entertainment the club m em- tor a commlS~~Ion In the Air Corps
of which he is a member.
hers did lite sketches. G. W. Gard- Ndminls trative Progr am. He wlll
On
Wednesday mOrning Dr.
Nash met with the committee of
Education and National Defense.
The methods iq which schools m ay
contribute during the war were Membe r s o f Murray Team
studied. On Thursday Dr. Nash
Deliver Speeches on
attended the meeting ot the ad-~
visory committee to the Council Good Neighbor Policy
on Public Higher Education.
The
International
Relallons
Club. on Monday March 9, made
preparations tor the intcr-Ameri - ~
ean discussion contest to be h('ld
by the district conference at Mur- ,
ray on March 16.
·
1
The Kipa PI journalism club
Each or the members ot the
postponed its regular meeting un,- team-Ray Mofield. Rayburn Wat- ~
tll Friday, March 20.
kins, Ralph Crouch, .Bllly Lipford,
'l'he important matter to be con· and Tom Fenton, made a five minsidered In this meeting will be the ute speech on !he subject, "How
••
•
election of a president to fill the Can We Best Implement the Good
vacancy made by the withdrawal Neighbor Polley?"
of Tommy Dodd, Eldorado, Ill.
Members 6f the club, Dr. F. C.
First Floor Gatlin Buildina - Mun-ay, Ky.
Mr. Dodd lett Wednesday, March Pogue, and Prot. A. C. LaFollette
l l , !or induction into the A t'llly.
gave criticism of the speeehea.

Student Org To
Consider Changes Kipa Pi To Meet
In Constitution
Friday, M arch 20

CAPITOL
~arch
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